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tinbers that the old source of supply and nitrogenous liquid. After undcrgoing for J. Lawrenco Smith, about 1,107,750hilog. of
icans of production-that fron the iciner- six nonths this process of decomiposition pure potash, worth, at the average rate of

ation of terrestri:ldvegetation-aro fastlosing through fermentation, tho inaterials are Ancrican potashes, fron $400,000 to $160,-
their promitience by the supercedure of new iixed with a thick cream of lute, made late 000. The process of extraction is a simplo
raw materials and new mnethods of manipula- bricks, which are calcined at a high tempera- une, and consists siinply in boilng the wash-
tion. We precuro potaslh now by the inein- ture By leaclinîg this rosidue, the lotash iig liquor doun tu drynîess and calciniaùg tho
eration of marine and litoral plants, as weil dissolves and silicato of ligne, etc., remuain residue, which soiewhat resemîbles baked
as by that of land vegetation. We derive it behinîd. molasses in appearance, in retorts with tho
froni inorganic nature by the decomposition Hlack proposes to l1cat the ineral with production of gas, tar, and amlimonlicalliquid,
of feldspar and other potash-bearing minerala, lime, and to treat the calcinCd ms wL to"utlCr w ith a coke-hko substance which is
and by the treatment of certain material water undier a pressure of eight atmospheres, ached. Fromt the solution thuîs obtamîed,
froin tho rock-salt mines of Pruîssia. Farther, for the production of a strong lye, thr- ugi sulate, chliorido and carbonate of potassa,
even the animal kingdom lias been placed in which carbonie acid is passed for the precipi- free from corresponding soda compounds, are
certain countries, under contribution towards tation of silica and alumina, antd for the for- separated by contmucd evapora+ion.
the sane cnd. Let us examine into these mnation of carbonato of potassa. Meoyer's.
soveral sources, and arrive at the present plan is essentially the samne as Hack's.
status of pôtash production thio world over, Vard uses fluor spar along with lime for the Unguentum Sabino.*
onitting, however, the old source of the decomposition of feldspar for obtaining the
ashes of land vegetation as being suiliciently potash. Noi.e of these mîethods have as yet Y T. IL BATEMiAN.
familiar te require nothing further than niere becn utilized on a practical scale, but doubt-
mention. less, in tine soue of then, as well as those To judg- fron the limited demtand for this

The salt deposits which underlie the varie- of Wurtz and Tilghian, for extracting the omitnient, it does not now fiud nuch favor
gated sandstone of Stassfurt, Prussia, have a alkali as chloride or sulphate froin green sand anongthe niedical professisn generally, al-
thickness of more than six hundretd feet, antd marl or feldspar, will bucomo techically un- thoulgh, n the opinion of some emnient sur-
preset marked diiffer iices i appearance and portan c. C fne cf the best external
composition at various depths. Four dis- From about twunty-two tons of wet sea- irritants and tscharotics we lave, acting
tinct levels are easy to be recognized, and wecd ticre are, on the average, prouiied linucmrcefhe(entlymkeepugopen blisters,
there are, according te Daubree, in the as- sonewhat more tlian five hundred pounds of etc., thaii does the urg. eemi. of the British
cending order, as follows :---107 metres of chloride of potassium in addition tu brouide, Phrmacopæia, which, te somte extent, has
beds o! rock-sait saparated by thin layers o! iodine and various soda salts. This source taken its place.
water-free sulphate of lime hanhydrite) ; 3 1le of potash las, lioivever, since the discovery Looking at this ointinent from a phuarnia-
netres of rock-salt in beds separated by of the Stassfurt deposits, becono of ininor ceutical point of view, it is exceedingiy un-

seams of polyhalite (lydrated suilphates of imnportanice, but thei weeds still continue to satisfactory ; the specimnen I have beforo nie
lime, niagnesia and potash, containing fron be collected, iîainîly for the extraction of the (supplicd by a London vholesa le.house) is
15 te 26 per cent. of the last-ianed sait ; 28 bromntle and the iodine, mure especially, for perfectly rancid, and resemibles ini appear-
metres of mixed rock-salt (70 pcr cent.) that of the latter. lin 1862, wlicn Amierican ance " old green elder ointient."
Kieserito (hydrated sulphate of lignesia, " ashes" were selling at thiirteen aud a lialf Dr. Royle says, " Wi en imade Ii a perce-
17 per cent. of the iass) and carnallite (the cents per pound, the chloride fron this lain vessel, or a vater-batli, it is of a yel-
potash salt-a double chiloride of potassium source corresponding to 49 per cent. of 1ov ishI-grceen colour, efficient and active, and
and niagnesiumn, 13 per cent.) ; on this last anhydrous potassa, costs about one iindred vil keep goud for a long tie," which it cer-
is superimposed the layer in which the car- dollars per tont, making the real potasi cost tainly does not, as far as my experiencegoes.
nallito formas 55 ecr cent., the rock-sait 25 nine and one lialf celts per pound. l'ie B. P. orders fresh savin-tops, col-
per cent., and the kieserite 16 per cent., as- Abolit twenty-five years -go it was sug- lected in spring, to be used, thus coinpclling
scciated with several allied inerals, such as gested by Dubrunfant that the molasses from manifacturers to mako tlcir year's stock at
tachydrite, sylvite and kainite. " The ex- the manufacture of beet-root sugar could be once, which 's dcidedy objectionable, as it
plorations have dvcelopcd the existence of a utilized in the direction of the production of is thus frequently sent out ranllcid. Altlhough
mass of carnallite equal te 6,000,000 tons of potash compounds, by first convertnîg the this condition dous not im any way interfere
chlorie of potassium." he quantity rc- uncrystalbzable sugar int alcohiol, whhlis with its effect as au irritant, yet it rcvents
mnoved froi two pits, one at Stassfurt and dist.illed of, and sibseuenicîitly ev'aporati'g its coming under the category of ' clegant
ee at Anhalt, about half a mile distant fron the liquor to dryness and mcineratmg the urepar.rJns.a
each other, lias gr.dually incrcascd fron rcsidiue. Accordiig to Payen, the ash of ar.nttthose in a larg
2,500 tons ii 1861 to 150,000 tons in 1866, this maolasses contaiis 49.88 per cent. ff ssay) are iii thu labit -f trustng te their
and is now worked atthirtecn establizlinnernts potasli soluble iii water, and 1.7 per ceit n1uulesale druggists fur it, the demand as a
into chloride of potassium, whiclh, at somte of inuoluble. This plan wais first carried into rule, Lemg too small to justif3 their naking
themî, is coniverted inîto caustic potash and practice at the distillery of Suerct & Co., but evun thIe quantIty orderedA mi thse Pharma-
the carbonate, as well as into potsh çomî- lias sinco beenî adonted on a large scale at coptei.s ;jbsdes, mjiado on a smîiall scale, it is
pounds designed for cmployient for fertiliz- severai places in both France and Germany cxcecdinîgly wasteful, the saviu-tops beng se
iug purposes. The effect of the opcning of The estabilinient at Waglauseln, Baden, bulky as to rensder it diiicult te stram the
these deposits "has beengreatly tu diimîinish annually produces upwards of 300 tons of )iltitlent froi tlhemii.
the cost of potash, te disturb its production commercial potashes, contaming froin 8 te For satisfaction sake I have prepared
fran other sources, and to exend its use 94 per cent. pure carboàate of potassa. isoie iyself, adopting the Eoinewhiat- modi-
even te agricultural purposes. As yet, ne l 1862, Dr. Hoffiman, in lis report un the ie. formu!a, whiin ietjrs otnly from tho B.
other workable deposits of carnallite have London Exhibition, called attention to a nuiw P. in the addition to gum benm :-
been discovered, althougli it is found in sinall source of potash utiized la certai parts of Fresh Savii-tops (brised). 8 oz.
quantities in minny other mines of rock-salt, France, more especially at the great seats of x cllow .a.................... 3 oz.
and there is every reason te suppose it will the woollen manufacture, as Iheiis. Four- Prepared Lard........ ........... 10 oz.
be discovercd in large quantities elsewhere." mies and Elbwuf. Here the lhquors in which Gum BMzomi (coarse powder) 1 oz.
Fromi 20,000 te 30,000 tons of 82 per cent. mure than 27,000,000 kilog. of sleep's wool Melt the vax and lard on a water-bath, add
chloride are now annually produced at this arc washed are busîglt for the "sunt" they the gum bcnzoim, and digest forlialf an hour,
locality and fiud ready sale in aIl parts of contain. This < suint" is a compounid of constantly stirring, thon add the savin-tops,
Europe, bringing in France, about $40 per potashs with a peculiar nitrogenous aninal and further digest for tventy minutes; lastly,
ton. acid, about vhich but little is known, wlicl straims with pressure through calico or flannel,

Feldspar, containiing say about 13 per cent. vas first pointed out by Chevreul as foriing stirring occasionally until cold.
of potash, las been proposed as a source of nue less thian a third of the weighit tf raw' me- Resultmu; ointmeint, pale yellowish-green,
one alkali. Lawvrence suggests its cxtrac- rino vool, and a somtewlat less propourtuii of with the udour of savus distinctly niarked,
tien, in the forn of the caustic or carbonate, ordiinary, coarser wools. It forms on the which odeur .1 have faled te detect in most,
by nixing the finely pulverized orthoclase avei-age about fliftecin lier cent. of the weight if not all bought specimens. Tho addition
vith sawdust and stnw, and arranging the cf raw fleeco and is exceedin soluble iii of gun benzoin (judging froin its preserva-
mixture in hieaps,.vhich are to be daipencd col. water. The ivashings of the aunuist of
fron tiue te tiio witi mine or sone other ilecce above given would give, according te *Fromn the Phamiacetitical Jomaa, Londoln.
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